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Minutes for the Committee to 
Eliminate Homophobia and Hetreosexism 
January 27, 1997 
In attendance: Melissa Lovering, Carolina Tejera, Amy Black, Bill Bartels 
Marie Rudd, Greta Cohen, A! Lott Holly Nichols, Adria Evans, Lois Cuddy 
Nancy Hawksley 
1) Introductions 
2) Approval of minutes from December 6 1996 
-- Minutes approved!' 
3) Semester schedule 
-- The committee wil: meet at noon in room 314 in the Memorial Union Meetings 
will be held on the following dates: 2/10, 2/24, 3/17, 3/31, 4!7, 4/21, and 515 
4) Resource Brochure 
-- The GLBA has agreed to produce 500 copies of the brochure for campus 
distribution, and will also produce 2,000 copies for Freshman Orientation 
-- The brochures will be revised semester by semester, as needed 
-- How and where will we distribute them on campus? 
-- Holly will address President Carothers. 
5) Report from the symposium committee. 
-- Things are coming along great! We have presenters from 13 states+ Australia 
-- Tuesday January 28 at 7:30pm there will be a meeting for advertising. We 
can use all the help we can get!11111 The meeting will be in room 202 in the 
Memorial Union 
-- Every Tt1ursday the subcommittee meets in !he union room 354 at 12.:30. Come 
one come all 
--·· Holly has been in contact with American Airlines to see il they are willing to donate 
tickets to be raffled off 
Greta has an idea for the programs. Tl1e program will have a card sock cover 
and 14 pages or so. It will consist of; a forward, a friends/patrons/sponsors 
page, 4 pages lor the program, and the res! will be bought by local businesses 
for adds. Greta estimates that !he adds will pay for the cos! of the program 
The adds will run $60 .. 00 for a page, $30 oo 1/2 page, $15 .. 00 114 page. and 
$7.50 1/8 page. Friends will be S10.00 donations, patrons $20.00, and 
sponsors $50 00 and up Great idea Gre!al!ll!!''!'!''!!llll!l!111111,1111 
Meeting adjorned 1 :00ish 
